
UPCOMING DATES

DEALS OF THE
MONTH

PRO POWER PEEL
F E B R U A R Y  2 0 2 3F E B R U A R Y  2 0 2 3

SALON HOURSSALON HOURS

You must schedule a consult with one of our estheticians before
you book a peel. You and your esthetician will talk about your skin
concerns and what your skin goals so you can pick the best
treatment option for you! Call today to book: 207-907-4263

MondayMonday

9AM - 3PM9AM - 3PM

Tuesday - ThursdayTuesday - Thursday

9AM - 8PM9AM - 8PM

FridayFriday

9AM - 6PM9AM - 6PM

SaturdaySaturday

9AM - 5PM9AM - 5PM

CONNECT
1014 Stillwater Avenue

Bangor, ME 04444
207-907-4263

anthonyjohnsdayspa.com

20% OFF HydraFacials
booked during the month
of February
FREE jelly masque with
any Pro Power Peel
booked in the month of
February*
$8 jelly masque add-on
to any Classic or Express
facial booked in the
month of February

Check out our February
deals below:

2nd. Groundhog Day

12th. Super Bowl Sunday

14th. Valentine's Day

19th. National Lash Day

22nd. National Margarita Day

The Dermalogica Pro Power Peel is
the ideal treatment to address
multiple skin concerns. The peel
provides deep exfoliation and
resurfacing that can be tailored to
you depending on your skin's needs.
We offer four versions of the Pro
Power peel here at the spa: Age
Reversal, Advanced Renewal,
UltraBright, and Powerclear. Each
peel serves a different purpose, and
can be formulated to fit your

Did you know we offer rock tape at
the spa? Rock tape is a therapy
method that is especially helpful in
healing sports injuries. Rock Tape
assists with functional body movement,
and can help alleviate pain. The tape
lifts the skin away from the fascial
tissue in order to increase fluid
movement under said tissue and
relieve that "tight" sensation . It also
activates neural signals to the brain
signaling that there is an issue in the
spot where it has been placed,
increasing the body's focus on healing
that area. 

ROCK TAPE

specific skin needs. Our peels can help minimize fine  lines and
wrinkles, even out your skin tone, target sun spots and acne
scars, and minimize redness, blemishes, post inflammatory
hyperpigmentation. . 

Do you think rock tape therapy would be beneficial to you or someone
you know? Give us a call at 207-907-4263 to set up an appointment!



TEAM MEMBER HIGHLIGHT

Our members receive 10% off on hair, body-care products, and boutique products. Members enjoy
FREE access to our showers and locker rooms, no appointment necessary. Members receive early
notifications of news, events, promotions, and sales. Join us and become a member at Bangor's
premier day spa and salon. We can't wait to see you!

MEMBERSHIP PROGRAMS

For every 1,000 points earned, clients receive $10 that can be used towards salon services, body-
care products, and boutique items. Use all $10, or save them to splurge on a big spa day!

EARN REWARD POINTS*

Shades to Wear this Winter

*clients enrolled automatically

Our membership
deals are almost as
sweet as you! Check
out all the benefits of
becoming a member

with us!

Marissa
Stylist

Marissa is the newest addition to our
stylist team! She graduated from
cosmetology school in 2021 after

attending EMCC for Surgical Technology.
Fun fact: she's held a human heart before!
Her favorite service to perform is colors

and highlights.

In her free time, Marissa likes to hang
out with her fiancé and their two dogs.
at camp. Her favorite hair product is

Pulp Riot's Dry Shampoo. 

Are you indecisive about what colors to wear on your nails now
that Christmas is over? While red is still a great color, there are a
few more beautiful polishes you can try out. Our nail lead Dani
has picked some of our favorite winter shades that will have you
looking snazzy until Spring! Check them out below:

Cream Puff
The perfect off-
white! This soft
white goes with any
color, and looks
especially good with
gold jewelry. 

Negligee
A beautiful
sheer pink,
perfect for
clients who like
polish but love
a natural look.  

Creekside
Creekside is a
great shade to dip
your feet into the
bright polish pool.
Goes great with
silver jewelry and
neutral outfits.

Field Fox
An opaque, neutral
pink. Think
Negligee's big sister!
Perfect for first
dates, second dates,
anniversaries, and
more. 

Signature Lipstick
We didn't forget the
ladies who like
darker colors! The
perfect deep red,
this polish is eye-
catching and
awesome to wear
for important events

Statement Earrings
Think glitter, but
grownup. This
holographic glitter
sits in a dark purple-
brown base for the
perfect punch of
sparkle. 


